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W€llness Pollcy Asc€33ment

The approach ofthe Oeveland City Schools Wellness Polky is to ensure environments and opportunitles
for all students to praclice heahhy eating and physlcal activity behaviots th.oughout the schoolday

while minlmizing commercial distrastions.
Spoclfically, thlr pollcy cstabllshes toals .nd procrdures that the school shell:
ObJective:

ln
Compllance

h the
process

Not

of compllant

becomlnt
Retaln records that document schoolwellnest action plan

comoliance
Enablish an active Healthy Schooysafetv Team
Update the school wellness Action Plan annu.lly accofding
to the School Health Index published by the CDC
Actlvely seek input from the school communlty about its
health/wellness

J

Thls survey is o toot

for meosu ng comdiance with objectives stated in the Ctevelotd City schools
Wellness Plon. For eoch objective stoted, pleose select the choice thot best desc bes your schoofs
of complionce. When completed, pleose rcturn this suruey to:

bvel

Dremah Finison, Dlrector of Cleveland Oty Schools Depanment ofCoordlnated School Health
dfinison@clevelandschools.ors

Phvslcrl Educedon and Phvslel

Aclvltv

Objective:
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of Compllant

becomlng
Physical activity/physical €ducation will not be withheld as
punishment for any reason.
K-5 students will receive a mlnimum of 5O{9 mlnutes of
physlcal education per wcek throughout the year,
S€condary students are rcquired to take the equlvalent of
one year of physical education,
Students will be offered at l.ast 20 mlnutes of recess per
day on all or most days.
Teachers will provlde physical acttulty break of 3-5 mlnutes
durinS or between classroom tlme.

Nr V

flutrltbn lnd l{utritlon Educ.flod
The cleveland cW schools wellness plan rtates that the dlstrict ls commttted to provlding school
environments that promote children's well-beint and abiltty to leam by supportin8 healthy eating
hablts. Speciflcally this policy establishes the following goals and objectives:
ObJective:

ln

In

Compllance

process
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Not
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becominc
Nutrltion €ducation will be evident in the cafeterla s.tting
by bulletin boards, posters, menut etc.
Teachers are encouraged to u3€ non-food items for rewards.
When fundraising events are permltted, teachers are
encouraged to provide healthy alternativ$ to fundraising
instead of sellinS food ltems of llmlted nutritional value,
Meals being served arc appealing and attractive to children
and serued In a clean and pleasant s€ttln8.
The school will, in the extent posslble, encourage increased
particlpatlon in the Breakfast program by a variety of means
such as breakfast for late arrlval, breakfast in the classroom,
Grab N'Go, etc.

Orh.r Sclrool B.rcd Actlvldo' It6lmed to Promot Wcllncss
The Cleveland City Schools wellness Plan states that the district wlll Integrate wellness actfuities across

the entlre school settin& not just in the cafeteria, other food and beverage venues, and physical activity
settints. In otder to create and maintain this environment, Cleveland City Schools recognire the
importance of the following:
Objective:

ln

ln the
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process

Not
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becominc
Encourage and malntaln community parinerships to be
consistent wlth wellness Dolicy and toals
Send electronic and non-electronic communications on
health to ensure that families are notified about
opportunlties in school-sponsored events
lmplement strateSies to support staff in actively promotinS
and modelinS healthy eatlng and physical actlylty behevlors

I

Compliant

Offer annual professional learning opportunltles and
resources for stalf to increase lnowledgc and skills about
promotlng healthy behaviors in the classroom and school

Additional comments about your school's compliance:

Name and title of person completint survey:

